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Abstract

Background: The aim of this study is to evaluate the efficacy and safety of a modified percutaneous radiologic
gastrostomy (MPRG) technique under ultrasound and fluoroscopic guidance without endoscopic or nasogastric access.

Results: The study included 24 patients: 10 males and 14 females whose ages ranged from 44 to 80 years old. Ten
patients had esophageal cancer and 14 patients had neck cancer. Technical success was achieved in 23 out of the 25
procedures (92%). Two procedures failed (8%) and were converted to the conventional technique by using the
nasogastric tube. No major complications were reported. Minor complications were observed in 5 patients (20%):
intraperitoneal air and contrast leakage in 4 patients and focal mucosal dissection by the contrast in 1 patient.

Conclusion: The MPRG has high technical success rate, is safe with no major complications, and is most feasible when
endoscopic or nasogastric access cannot be performed.
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Background
The majority of patients with advanced oral, pharyngeal, or
esophageal cancers require nutritional support throughout
their treatment period [1].
Chemotherapy and radiotherapy to the head and neck

are associated with problems in swallowing, mucositis,
and xerostomia. Also, the increased catabolic rate linked
to malignancy further complicates weight loss and mal-
nutrition, which can adversely affect outcome [2].
Enteral alimentation, regularly implemented by percu-

taneous gastrostomy (PG) and surgical jejunostomy, is
superior to parenteral nutrition in terms of efficacy,
morbidity, and cost-effectiveness [3].
Percutaneous gastrostomy is a non-surgical method of

placing a feeding tube into the stomach through the an-
terior abdominal wall. Percutaneous endoscopic gastros-
tomy (PEG) and percutaneous radiologic gastrostomy
(PRG) are the two techniques mostly used for the percu-
taneous tube placement [4].

Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) has trad-
itionally been the gold standard of gastrostomy tube inser-
tion. It is widely available and relatively easy to perform,
but high-grade narrowing or obstruction precludes the en-
doscopy passage [5]. In addition, there is a low but well-
described risk of tumor seeding into the stoma, which is
presumed to be a result of dissemination and implantation
of tumor cells caused by the passage of the endoscope
and/or the per-oral tube through the tumor tissue [6].
In the conventional PRG, the stomach is first dis-

tended with air through a nasogastric tube. In patients
with tight pharyngeal or esophageal narrowing, coaxial
guide wire system is used instead of the nasogastric tube
to allow the introduction of small French catheter into
the stomach through which air insufflation can be per-
formed. But in patients with complete obstruction, even
the passage of the nasogastric tube or the guide wire
catheter system may not be possible [7].
The aim of our study is to evaluate the efficacy and

safety of a modified percutaneous radiologic gastrostomy
(MPRG) technique under ultrasound and fluoroscopic
guidance without endoscopic or nasogastric access.
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Methods
Patients
Ethical approval to perform PRG at our institution was
granted. Our study is a single-institution, prospective
study of consecutive adult patients with upper digestive
tract malignant obstruction, who underwent a modified
gastrostomy technique between May 2013 and May
2014. During the study period, 24 consecutive patients
were referred to the Interventional Radiology unit for
the attempt of gastrostomy. Patients were provided with
an informed consent about the procedure and the pos-
sible complications.
Inclusion criteria:

� Male or female patient 18 years and older.
� Consecutive adult patients suffering from dysphagia

with need for enteral feeding.
� Ability to give informed consents for the study by

patient or legal guardian.

Exclusion criteria:

� All current practice PRG contraindication [8].
� Acute gastrointestinal bleeding.
� Extremely obese patients (BMI > 40).
� Infectious disease local or systemic (e.g., sepsis,

pancreatitis)
� Lack of a well-healed gastrostomy or infection

around the insertion site.

Procedure
A total of 25 modified percutaneous radiologic gastros-
tomy (MPRG) procedures were attempted for all pa-
tients by an interventional radiologist (RT) with more
than 20 years of experience in the field of interventional
radiology and US of the abdomen. Twelve patients had
history of failed attempt of PEG and/or conventional
PRG because of the complete malignant upper digestive
tract obstruction. One of those patients underwent
esophageal stent that migrated downward and was
obstructed, and the PEG could not be performed. Thir-
teen modified percutaneous radiologic gastrostomy
(MPRG) techniques were performed for 12 patients
without previous trial of endoscopic or conventional
radiologic techniques. The modified technique was per-
formed twice in one patient, after slippage of the first
gastrostomy tube 1 month after its application.

Patient’s preparation and monitoring

� Complete history was obtained from all patients,
and appropriate physical examinations assured the
suitability for gastrostomy (absence of abdominal
hernias or cutaneous scars).

� The coagulation profile, complete blood picture, and
the liver and the kidney profiles were checked. An
international normalized ratio (INR) of less than 1.5
and a platelet count greater than 50000 × 109/L

� All abdominal imaging studies were revised to
exclude ascites or abdominal malignancies.

� The upper abdomen was prepped and dressed in the
usual sterile manner.

� All patients were monitored for cardiac rhythm and
rate, oxygen saturation, and blood pressure during
the procedure.

� All patients received prophylactic intravenous
antibiotics with cephalexin (Ceporex 1 g; GSK) and
antispasmodic hyoscine n-butyl bromide (Buscopan
10 mg; BoehringerIngelheim, Germany) at the start
of the procedure.

� Intravenous sedation with 5 mg midazolam
(Dormicum, Roche, Basel, Switzerland) and 50 mg
pethidine (Demerol, Roche, Basel, Switzerland) were
given to the patient.

Gastric lumen anatomic delineation
Ultrasound examination was performed by Acuson P500
ultrasound system (Siemens Healthcare GmbH, Er-
langen, Germany) on each patient to screen the abdo-
men for the presence of ascites or peritoneal malignancy
and delineate the border of the left lobe of the liver by
CH5-2 convex transducer, 1.4-5MHz, to avoid its trans-
gression during targeting the gastric lumen. Delineation
of the anatomic position of the transverse colon was
assessed fluoroscopically and by ultrasound.
The non-distended stomach was identified by the pres-

ence of a localized air collection in the epigastrium and
the left subdiaphragmatic region. Ultrasound evaluation
with superficial probe (VF10-5 linear transducer, 4.0–11.4
MHz) was used to confirm the presence of a collapsed
lumen in the epigastrium with the specific mural stratifi-
cation, the gastric rugae, and any fluid contents inside.

Gastric lumen access and inflation
Local infiltration anesthesia at the decided entry site was
administered. Under ultrasound guidance, the identified
collapsed stomach was punctured using the 18-G needle
of the loop-retained gastrostomy set (Tilma Ventricular
Gastrostomy Set, Cook Medical) (Fig. 1a, Fig. 2a). Entry
of the needle tip within the gastric cavity was confirmed
by the injection of contrast medium through the con-
necting tube with opacification of the gastric rugae and
by the passage of the contrast to the duodenum and je-
junum (Fig. 1b, c, Fig. 2b, c).
The stomach was then inflated under fluoroscopic guid-

ance with 600–800mL of room air (Fig. 1d, Fig. 2c).
Thereafter, a stiff guide wire was introduced into the
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gastric lumen through the needle, which was then with-
drawn (Fig. 2d).

Gastrostomy tube insertion
The peel-way sheath was advanced to the gastric lumen
over the stiff guide wire, which was then removed with
the trocar of the peel-way sheath (Fig. 2e). The gastros-
tomy tube then was introduced through the peel-way
sheath, which was removed thereafter (Fig. 1f, Fig. 2e, f).
The technical success was checked at the end of the pro-
cedure with 10 mL of contrast medium injected via the

gastrostomy tube to confirm an intra-gastric position
and to exclude extravasation or leakage. Finally, the gas-
trostomy tube was fixed to the skin.

Aftercare
All patients were admitted at the day care for a minimum
of 6 h post-procedure. Early feeding < 4 h was started
based on the meta-analysis that confirmed the safety of
early feeding after PEG placement [9]. All complications
related to PRG insertion were reported for a period of 3
months following the procedure. Complications of PRG

Fig. 1. A 53-year-old female patient with post-cricoid carcinoma. a Ultrasound-guided gastric access by 18-G needle (arrows). b Distension of the
stomach by diluted non-ionic contrast medium. c Fluoroscopic confirmation of the intra-gastric position of the needle. d Gastric air insufflation
through the needle. e Introduction of the peel-way sheath. f Lateral fluoroscopic view showing the gastrostomy tube in the final position
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tube placement are classified as minor or major according
to the Society of Interventional Radiology (SIR) classifica-
tion system for complications by outcome [10].

Results
During the study period, 24 patients with upper digestive
tract malignant obstruction underwent a modified gas-
trostomy technique. Ten patients were males and 14
were females. Their ages ranged from 44 to 80 years old.
Ten patients (5 males, 5 females) had locally advanced

esophageal, and 14 patients (5 males, 9 females) had neck
cancers. Patients’ characteristics are shown in Table 1.
Technical success was achieved in 23 out of the 25

procedures (92%). Two procedures failed (8%) due to
failed gastric lumen access. Thus, conventional

technique was applied in the same setting by using
the nasogastric tube to distend the stomach by air,
allowing anchoring of the anterior gastric wall to the
anterior abdominal wall. This allowed easier gastric
lumen access.
Minor complications were observed in 5 patients

(20%): intraperitoneal air and contrast leakage in 4 pa-
tients and focal mucosal dissection by the contrast in 1
patient. No major complications were encountered.
Our patients were followed up for 3 to 4months after

the procedure. The gastrostomy tube was slipped in one
patient after 1 month from insertion. Re-insertion of an-
other one was done by the same modified technique and
followed for 3 months with no complications or slippage.
No peritonitis or evidence of gastric leakage was noticed.

Fig. 2 A 45-year-old male patient with cancer esophagus and migrated non-functioning stent. a Ultrasound-guided gastric access by 18-G needle
(arrows) in the antrum away from the migrated stent. b Distension of the stomach by diluted non-ionic contrast medium. c Fluoroscopic guided
gastric insufflation after confirmation of the intra-gastric position of the needle. d Introduction of the stiff guidewire into the stomach. e Primary
introduction of the gastrostomy tube into the stomach. f Final position of the gastrostomy tube within the stomach
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Discussion
Gastrostomy is a commonly performed procedure to
provide enteral nutrition in malnourished patients or at
risk thereof. Clinical practice and techniques currently
vary widely worldwide.
The success of PEG, conventional PRG, or CT-guided

gastrostomy is often dependent on the presence of upper di-
gestive tract sufficient caliber to allow passage of the endo-
scope, a nasogastric tube, or at least a guide wire-catheter
assembly to provide access for optimal gastric inflation.
In our study, a modified PRG technique was attempted

in which the ultrasound probe was used to localize the
collapsed stomach and to guide the gastric access with-
out the use of nasogastric tube.
Pugash and coworkers [11] reported on the feasibility of

using ultrasound as an alternative mean for gaining access
to the stomach after using effervescent to identify gastric
bubble. DeBaere et al. [12] described a similar technique
using sodium bicarbonate powder as an effervescent. Sub-
sequently published studies advocated US for rapid punc-
ture after filling the stomach with water through an NG
tube which has no technical advantage over an NG tube
inserted for air inflation [13, 14]. Thus, the single use of
ultrasound has not become the standard technique in pa-
tients with upper digestive tract obstruction.
Quadri et al. [15] succeeded to undertake PRG safely in

9 (100%) patients with complete obstruction of the upper
digestive tract after failure of the conventional method. In
7 of the 9 patients (78%), initial gastric puncture was
achieved under direct US visualization. In the remaining 2

patients, gastric puncture was achieved under fluoroscopy
due to presence of locules of gas in the stomach.
Chan and coworkers [7] described also a modified per-

cutaneous radiologic gastrostomy technique in 14 patients
with malignant pharyngeal (13 patients) and esophageal (1
patient) complete obstruction. They were unable to obtain
PEG or the nasogastric tube for the conventional PRG.
They suspected the position of the collapsed stomach by
the presence of any loculated air at the left subdiaphrag-
matic region. They punctured the presumed collapsed
stomach using a 21G under fluoroscopic guidance. Then,
the needle was withdrawn gradually with continuous
water-soluble contrast medium injection under fluoro-
scopic control until the intragastic position of the needle
tip was confirmed by delineation of the gastric rugae by
the contrast. This technique had high risk of retroperiton-
eal structures injury and peritoneal contrast leakage. To
avoid this blind gastric access, we adopted the technique
reported by Quadri et al. [15] and we used the linear ultra-
sound probe to localize the collapsed stomach and to
guide the gastric access. This allowed us to avoid posterior
gastric wall transgression, retroperitoneal structures in-
jury, and contrast peritoneal leakage.
Chan and co-workers [7] used ultrasound only to de-

lineate the margin of the left hepatic lobe, which is
marked on the skin to avoid its injury. We did not per-
form this step as we actually used the ultrasound as a
main guidance for the gastric access. When we con-
firmed by ultrasound that the needle was within the
stomach, we continued the procedure as described by
Chan and co-workers using the fluoroscopy to guide the
remaining steps of the technique.
Ultrasound-guided access to the stomach had been

previously described. Lorentzen et al. [16] evaluate the
effectiveness and safety of PRG under US and fluoro-
scopic guidance provided the stomach can be properly
distended with fluid through a nasogastric tube. The
fluid-filled stomach was punctured under US guidance.
Schlottmann and colleagues [17] evaluate the use of
transabdominal ultrasound for PEG placement in pa-
tients in whom transillumination failed. Gastrostomies
were satisfactory in 14 of 15 cases (93.3%), and the com-
plication rate was 28.5%.
Wu and coworkers [18] investigate the utility of bedside

US during replacement of malfunctioning or dislodged G-
tube through the previously fashioned tract. After inser-
tion, color Doppler was applied over the catheter tip to
enhance visualization during gentle tube oscillation
Heberlein and coworkers [19] reported successful

placement of the gastrostomy tube in 82 (96.5%) out of
the 85 patients without the use of nasogastric tube.
Twenty-four patients had adequately distended stomach
allowing fluoroscopic guided direct gastric puncture.
The other 61 patients were given effervescent granules

Table 1 Characteristics of 24 patients with upper digestive tract
malignant obstruction

Characteristic Total (24 patients)

Sex

Males 10

Females 14

Age, year, range 44–80

Indications Total (25 procedures)

Failed other gastrostomy techniques 12

Primary trial of the MPRG 13

Primary tumor site

Esophageal cancer 10

Neck cancers 14

Tongue cancer 1

Laryngeal cancer 3

Post-cricoid cancer 2

Recurrent post-cricoid cancer 2

Thyroid cancer 3

Recurrent thyroid cancer 3
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to distend the stomach before the puncture. The 3.5%
failure rate was due to inadequate gastric distension by
the effervescent granules.
Inaba et al. [1] 2013 retrospectively investigated the

medical records of 105 patients who underwent PRG.
The technique used for PRG comprised insufflation to
dilate the stomach via a nasogastric tube, followed by
fluoroscopically guided puncture and gastrostomy tube
placement. In patients for whom a nasogastric tube
could not be inserted, the stomach was punctured with a
fine needle under ultrasound-guidance and insufflated
via this puncture needle to achieve dilation. The PRG
procedure was successful in all cases including those
who had undergone the modified technique.
Our technical success rate was 92% (23 out of 25 pro-

cedures) including 7 patients who had failed PEG and 5
patients who had failed PRG. This is similar to the suc-
cess rates reported by Quadri et al. [15] and Chan et al.
[7]. Our success rate also falls within the results reported
in previous studies using conventional percutaneous
radiologic gastrostomy [12, 20, 21].
The 20% rate of minor complications in our study was

also low approaching the minimum accepted rate per
SIR and American Gastroenterology Association guide-
lines (13–43%) [22]. Our rate of leakage (16%) was
slightly higher than that with PEG but lower than that
previously seen with RIG [23, 24]. No major complica-
tions were encountered. This is in contrast to the 6–7%
rate of major complications reported by SIR [22].
Our study is limited by the small numbers included

because of the low reference rate of patients with head
and neck cancer with complete obstruction to our de-
partment during the study period. Furthermore, we did
not compare the modified technique in our study to a
group of patients to whom conventional technique was
underwent. Further research in a randomized control
fashion is warranted to optimize the procedure.

Conclusion
In conclusion, we proved with our experience of 24 pa-
tients with head, neck, and esophageal cancer that
MPRG with direct gastric puncture using combined US
and fluoroscopy-guided procedures is technically pos-
sible and safe with no major complications even in pa-
tients with complete upper digestive tract obstruction
who failed PEG. Thus, this study is unique in that the
MPRG overcomes the difficulty and even the unfeasibil-
ity of gastrostomy in patients with upper digestive tract
complete obstruction. This technique can also be applied
to those patients with incomplete upper digestive tract
obstruction for whom NG tube insertion is potentially
possible for conventional PRG to avoid both tumor
bleeding and lengthy manipulations to pass the NG tube
through the obstructed digestive tract segment.
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